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MEDFOItD MAIL TRIBUNE
AN INDEPENDENT NKWSPAPRtt

rUULlSHKD EVKIIV AFTERNOON
KXCKPT SUNDAY II Y THH
MUDKOnU PIUNTING CO.

Offlcn Mall Tribune tlullillnfr,
N'orth Kir street; telephone 75.

' The Democratic Times, Tlio Medford
Mall, The .Medford Trbune, Tlio South-iT- d

Orcgonnn, Tlio Anlilund Trbitnc,
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Mno year, by nml ..... JG.OO
iiih' tnontli, by mall.. CO
I 'or month, dMIvarod by carrier In

Medford, l'hoenlx, Jacksonville
and Central Point - .CO

Saturday only, by mall, per year. 2.0')
'fccuiy, per year ........... 1.60

.Jfflolal raner of tlio CUy of Medford.
Official Paper of Juoknou County.
Entered an nceond-clns- s mutter at

Mpdfirrd. Orecon. undT the set of March
1. 1879.

ttworn Circulation for 1914, 2S88.

Full leased wire Associated Press

f 'r'

Subscribers fnlllng to rccotvo
papers promptly phono Clrcu- -

lalton Manager nt 250-I- t.

BELGUM CHEERS

NEWS OF ALLIES

WESTERN IS
GENKVA, Oct. '22, in l'oris, 12

noon. Tlio Strnsuburg 1'ost de-

scribes tlio manner in which tlio Ilel-lin-

received the nows of tlic suc-t'osb- os

won by tlio nllios on tlio wob-te- ni

front Inst month.
"Wlion the first nows of tlio nllios'

Victory bonnmo known a feverish
emotion took hold of nrusscls," pnys
the Post. "With front effrontery,
tlio French nud llclginn nulionnl mi-

llions wuro whistled nil day in tlio
streets, but on tho nppronch of Ger-
man pnlrols llioro was silence.

"Tlioro waB general joy nt tho vic-

tory over tho 'enoiny' among tho HoU
ginns. Many rich Helgiaiis ordered
ohampagnc. Many were accompanied
by their women folk drosscd in splen-
did evening costume. When nn en-

emy n viator appeared nbovo tho city
tho citizens rushed to tho rnofn of
their houses, thinking it wnn the hour
of their deliverance. 'We must edu-

cate IIriisols mid tho Ilolginns.' "

CONTItinUTIOX

Thou joyous, singing river,
"Wending thy winding way

Forever und forever,
Impelled by destiny.
Out from tho heart of .N'nturo,

Near mystlo Crator lako,
Seaklng thy unknown future

"What, tlio' it Glvo or tnko,
i

(Jrnclous of heart, thy wntors
Ilnvo fertilized tlio earth,

Quickening barren valleys
Into exultant birth,

Of groin and fruit nml vorduro
Itlot with rainbow hues

Of opalescent color
Whon kissed by morning dews,

r
Anon thou gnvo'st tlio motor

Toner to transform tho night
Into n droam of splendor

With scintillating light.
More bright than star of liouvon,

Displacing gloom and fear
In stroot, or lofioly alloy,

AVI th cunfldouca and cliuor.
t

Again, thy powor oxlondod
To mills nnd fnctorlos,

.Whllo many homos completed
Aro duo thy rippling rills.

Mountains gaze Into thy hoart
In vaguoly womlorlng nwe,

.That whllo froo, thou art u part
Of man's oroatlve law,

r

Iloyond tho dam which holds thro
In It Econiorvlng arms

."Wo vlow tho distant valley
In all Its vordnnt charms;

Its groons of myriad shadings,
Jlorglng from distant blues

Of pi no and fir to gratings
Of sott nlfwlfn hues.

Abovo tho gloaming rlror
With Islos of omorald gron,
Hach llko n jeweled flagor

Ploralng the wttvM of sheen,
IllBoa n rook of granite,

Forming n table grand,
Pit for n royal banquet

In any olliue or land.

Dilaw the river's haraoM '

It falls In silvery foam.
Singing n song of glsduutM

Tinged with n minor tans..
Lost Is the not as onward

it spoeds and spwris away,
Oionn bound nud homeward

Toward Crescent City bay.
JUMA PATTKK80X CIIUHCIIIM..

', American Securities Firm
LONDON, Oct. 23- .- Aiuertaii!

curitias on the stock market wr
rpiielly fJnn, with Ike dtcliu ex- -

change mtoa.

w
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M01IOXK LAKE, N. Y., Oct. 22.
Governor Arthur Yager of Porto Hico,
nnd several men associated with him
in tho government of that dis-

cussed the needs of tho Porto Iticnns
today beforo tho Lake Jfohonk con
ference on tho Jntlinn nnd other do
pendent peoples.

The governor drow n picture of the
novel I v of the mass of the population
nnd nsscrtcd that whilo much Imd
been dono to improvo nnd build up
tho islnnd smco tho American occu-
pation, it had not been possiblo to
mnko nny very mnrked improvement
in basic conditions. Tho funda-
mental cnusc, ho said, was tho enor-
mous" population. An a remedy he
suggested emigration of Porto llicnnn
to Santo Domingo.

Dr. D. "W. Mny, superintendent of
tho Porto Kieo experiment fdntion,
testified to tho wretchedness of tho
agricultural laborer,

"This population," bo said, "is on
tlio verge of stnrvalion. If being un-

derfed is slow starvation there nro
many starving to death overy year."

CLAIM GREAT LONDON PFIESS
PLOTS RUIN FOR ENGLAND

LONDON, Oct. 22. Tho Dally
Chronlclo clalniB to unmask n "con-
spiracy" led by Lord Northcllffc to
destroy tho prcsont government nnd
substltuto a cabinet, to Includo Lord
Jlllnor, Sir Edward Carson, David
Lioyd-Qcorg- o nnd Winston Spencer
Churchill, but not Premier Asqulth,
Sir Edward Grey, Lord Kitchener or
A. J. Dnlfour.

Tho Chronlclo nsserts that Lord
Northcllffc, who Is tho owner of tho
Times, Dally Mall nnd other Impor
tant papers, has been "oponly boast-
ing" this weok that tho government
would bo dstroyed In n fortnight's
tlmo, mid adds:

''Mr. Lloyd-Goorg- o Is favorlto for
tho premiership In this now combina-
tion which would Includo Lord Cur-zo- n

as foreign socrotary, J, Austin
Chamberlain as chancellor of ,tho ex-

chequer, And row Ilonar Law as co-

lonial secretary, Sir Edward Carson
as homo secretary nnd Viscount Mil-n- or

as socrctnry for India. Earl
Kitchener would bo rotalncd for n
tlmo ns war secretary, but would bo
shunted nt tho first opportunity."

PORTLAND SCHOOLS
IN FAVOR OF DRILLS

i i

TOItTLAND, Oct. 21 Ily unnnlm-ou- s

voto tho Portland school board
today endorsed military drill and In-

struction for high school boys by vot
Ing to nUow school crodltn for join-
ing tho stato land nnd naval militia
and for nttondanco nt drills. Tho plan
as originally proposed was to organ-Ir- o

a corps of high school cadets In
each of tho schools of tho city, enlist-
ment to bo voluntary. Opposition to
this plan by pacificists and others re-

sulted In adoption of tho nltcrnatlvo
plan to encourago high school boys to
aoqulro kuovvledgo of tho rudiments
of military training.

Seek American's Release
ST. l.OUIS, Oct. 22. The depart-

ment of tnle nt Washington hns been
flfckcd to endenor to obtain tho

of William Link of St. l.ouin,
an American, who is held prisoner in
nn Mnglihb enmp liccnuoo o'f his Ger-

man iiHine, it became known hcie

A

JUST A FEW

'Tula's Cold (uiipoimd" i:ml Cold
nml CJrlpiH' .MlM'iy nt Oneo

Don't .SUiy Stuffwl I'pl

You onn ond grippe and break up
a severe cold either In hend, chest,
body or limbs, by taking n doso of
"Papo'B Cold Compound" overy two
hours until threo dosns nro taken,

It promptly opous cloggod-u- p noe
trlls mid ntr psssagos In tho head,
tops nasty dlichargos or noso run

ulng, relievos siok hendaohe, dullnoss,
foverUhnoss, soro throat, sneeslug,
soreness nnd stiffness.

Dos't slay stuffod-up- ! Quit blowing
Md uiuttllHg! LikM your throbbing
hed nothing elm In the world glvee
suok prompt relief as "1'ft.p' Cold
Compound' which rots only ii cent
nt any it rug-- store. It nets without
aHlatanre, tsutes nice, nud causes no
lueonveuicme lie kuiv ou get the
genuine.

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKEN

Lsdy Aiiuiant
nn b, UAiiTiiiriT

I'linn. M. 47 ami J?J1
iWlth Medford trade is Medford made. AnabuUac tiarvle Ooroarr
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MAYBE THEY ARE COMFY, WE KNOW THEY ARE CUTE,
SO ALL WELCOME THE PANTALET MAID

3INs IlcU'ii Tonll, fnmoii.s innlkln, xslng for 3IU Trlbiinu In tho now
pantnlcl mmn d'.slguel by Mine. Mnrgueillo of Cblcago. Jiim-- I a tloso view
of the iMiiitnlcL effect.

HY HETTY IHIOWX
Don't say flippant, things about the

pantalets. You'll probably bo wenr-.in- g

them with your new frock and
tho woman next door will be wear-
ing them, too. J'or they're come to
stay for awhile; they nro no longer
n fad nor n freak of fashion, but a
Ntyle that has the approval of the
Fashion Art League of America.

J nsked Mine. Marguerite n
member of (he league I oday to show
mo n nnuthoritative gown that would
foreenso the modes of the 'winter
season, nnd out from tho show
troomsu tripped n pretty young mnn- -

nikiu gnrbod an von see her hero in
n lovely three piece gown and pan-- .
Inlets.

You'd never such from n merely

polite glnnco nt the costume that the
little "trotidies" arc noparale affairs
nud the gown may be worn "with or
without." They nre made of old gold
pusy willow taffeta to correspond
with Iho color scheme of the gown;
they aro gathered at the knees on nn
elastic baud and they are to be pull-

ed up stocking fashion where they
are hold firmly over the knees by the
clastic.

A hand of blue and gold orientnl
embroidery is set on nt tlio bottom.

Tho eont of the 'pmitaluttc gown"
is made of gold color suedo cloth
lined with richly embroidered blue
sutin nnd trimmed with red fox. The
gown is of Georgette crepe in the
same color nnd there's a foundation
skirt of pussy willow sntin.

Have them during
the whole meal

SNOWFLAKE SODAS
live n wholesome, delicious piquancy,
'erfectly nt home at the most elaborate

banquet or the simplest meal.
Your dealer lias them

Ask to sco tlio New Family Tin
PACIFIC COAST BISCUIT CO.

FORTLAND, OHKGON

3i'S

? M1S$Mi
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TEUTONS LEVEL

AS- -

N TOWN

PUNISHMENT

PARIS, Oct. 2'J, 11:50 n. m. A

corrcpondent of tlio 1 lavas Nows
agency, telegraphing from llnzc-broue- k

yesterday, said that the town
of Hnrlebeke. IJclgium, near Courtrni,

MRS. BEiDEL

TELLS WOMEN

How Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound Kept Her
in Health for 14 Years.

Shlppcnsburg, Pa. " It was several
years ago that I atarted taking Lydia E.

FUSfiP

Ml V " J as c!'

Finkhnm o Vegeta-
ble Compound. I
then suffered terri-
bly every month. My
husband bought mo
n bottle of it and it
helped mo right
away. Then after
my second child was
born I had u female
trouble vory badly
and I used Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta

ble Compound nnd In a short tlmo was
cured and have been In excellent health
since. I always praise tho Compound
whenever I bavo nn opportunity as I
know It helped mo and will help others.
Lately I have given tho Compound to
my daughter and I wish all suffering
women would take it and bo convinced
of Its worth." Mrs. James A. BEiurx,
113 N. Pcnn Street, Shlppcnsburg, Pa.

Lydia E. Plnkhnm's Vegetablo do

from native roots nnd herbs,
contains no narcotic or harmful drugs,
nn J y holds tho record of being tho
mest successful remedy for femule ills
wo know of, and thousands of voluntary
testimonials on fllo in tho Pinkham
laboratory nt Lynn, Mass., seem to
provo this fact.

If you liuvo tlio slightest doubt
Unit Lyillu IMMnldinin'KVegotn-IdoCompoti- ml

will help yotMvrito
to Lyillu IMMiilcIiiiiiiDIcrik'incCo.
(conllilentlul) Lynn, Muss., for iul-vlc- o.

Your letter will bo opened,
rend nml answered by a woman,
nud held in strict eonlldcnee.

THE PAGE
Mcdford's Leading Theater

Dally Matlnco 2 p. m. Evening 7 p. m.

TODAY AND TOMORROW

"The Ruling Power"
Threo Fart Drama Droadway Star

Ponturo
A powerful threo part production

showliiK tho bcnoflts mid happiness
which women's suffrage brought to
ono family. Edith Storey, L. Rogers
Lytton, Lenh Dalrd and nil star cast.

"Affinities"
, 2 part Comedy

"Double Crossing
Mnrmndukc"

Featuring Dud Duncan

Admission n, 10 nnd 1." Conl.s.

Coming Sunday Crawford Kent.

"Hello, Charlie
"This is Maud talking.

"I want you to go around to Schieffelin's on
your way homo and order some Groceries."

"YES, I KNOW, but I can do better at Schief
felin's now. They have just added a cash department and are selling goods on

a very small margin."

"NO, IT ISN'T ANY OLD, STAiyiiJjSTOCK.

"1 wnsjusl down mid looked it over, and, besides, you know that ihoy al-

ways curry Uio vory bnsfc and gum-nnte-
o Qvorything (boy soil.

"Yes, I was tlioro, ioo, nud In fact, nil over town, and T wnn you to buy Iho
CJiTM't'Hi'S nt , .

Schieffelin's Cash Department
" WI1KRK AlOMCY TALKS, duod-bvo,- "

TSStLf

is being punished by the German gov-cir.- or

because the women of that lo-

cality refuse to do military work for
the Germans. Twenty-nin- e women, he

says, have been sent to Germany as
prisoners.

'The Belgian food committee has
been forbidden to supply Hnrlebek'

with food," the dispatch adds. "All
cafes nro nlo-e- d, No llelginn is al-

lowed to go outdoors botwecn 1 p. m.
nnd 7 a. in.

"The town of Lcssines hns been
compelled to pay u heavy fine be-

cause tho women there declined to
work for the Gorman army."

STAR Theatre
Where tho Crowds Go

Special
TODAY OXr.Y

MADAME
SARAH ADLER

"Willi n Star Cast, in

" Sins of the Parents "
A powerful dramatic story on a hijx tlionio full of
gripping istuations, in five "wonderful i rts.

This picture has never been shown J'or less than
25 cents. Our price today only is 10 and 15 cents.

Come early nr.rt avoid the crowd.

Little Mnrv Picki'ord is coining Alondnv.

WANTED
I want all your Cast-of-f

Clothing, Shoes'and Hats

I buy anything that you

do not need nor want. I

need it in my business. I

will pay the highest cash

price in town for Old
Clothing,Shoes,Hats, Suit
Cases, Trunks, Watches.

126 N. Front St., Opposite S. P. Depot

SELL IT TO

WILSON
Phone 467

Nurmi Baking Co.
SATURDAY SPECIALS

Cream Puffs .filled with pure,
whipped cream, 3 for 10c

Turnovers 3 for 10c
Cream Rolls, each 5c
Coffee Cakes 10c up
Jelly Doughnuts (first time

this season), doz 15o

Our Turnovers, Cream Polls, otc.
nre made from fresh Creamery
Butter. Absolutely no lard or
any other substitutes used. TR Y
thorn.

"WE MAKE BU1TER. and
PAX-DAXD- Y llRJiLvm

QUALITY FiRST a
ALWAYS. ,

GOG E. MAIN, or at You&Grfcer

3m


